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LOCAL MARKETS.
At Echo Friday 100 tons of wool

were sold at private sale and prices
were not made public. It ia known
though that , they aro considerably

T
T
T

T

v.stock, ?M70c
situation spite di the whites, 50,.cf

new potatoes, per lb
or business in spring clips, lne lor- -

eign situation is also mvorable to the
maintenance of present prices. One of

events of the week is the forma-

tion ot the Merchant's Produce ex-

change, It is composed of 26 of the
leading merchants of Willamette val-

ley towns and handle poultry
dressed meats, eggs, and all kinds of
country produce. This invasion o- - the
Portland field has aroused the enmity'.
of many of the commission men there,
and there will probably be a inerry
war between them.

Some bluestcm is changing hands,
other varieties of wheat are held

firmly by growers. No new business
is reported in hop contracts, but a lot
of 96 bales, tho Router crop, was

15 are
the

are stopping Barley

be .iS.30(o
vpnr

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Timothy .$15.0C

ton $1011
Oats and
Wheat, per bushel 0c

Bran, ton
Shorts, ton $29.00

bushel 32

Chittini per lb
Cheat, ton
Potatoes, 40(S50c

sack
Eggs.

id., i. o. d. oaiem sjc
Creamery butter, lb.
''ggs Vt'.h

lb. 14--

Boosters, lb
Steers.

per cwt J
Hogs, fat, 7ft Sc'

'

hogs, lb 6J.iS7c
Ewes, lb.
Spring per lb 6c
Veal, according to quality llgll'i

lb 8e

Salted country each 'G5c2$l
pelts, each 25:

SEATTLE MARKET REPORT.
. Seattle, Wash., Se

ranch, 2oe; Chinese,

ranuii,
Potatoes $14ffl6;

new,

San Club
cental, Northern bluestem,
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GREAT EXTRA

SPECIAL ON

WOMEN'S SILK .:

PETTICOATS
i- -

TTie Markets
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CHILDREN'S f
DRESSES

COTTON X

WOOLEN I
NOW FOR LESS l

$1.751.S0; Turkey red, $1.6."1.70;
Russian, j forty-fold- , $1.65

(fil.671-..- .
Il.rley Common to choice

cental, .'85(uS"'2c.
. ..

1'otatoes ctl., JiurDanm

garnets,
Onion3 Per ctl., Oregon, $44.25;

Bermuda, per $22.50; Austral-
ian, $41.23;-ne- trop, box, 40
60e. ,

Extras, 231,;c; prime
23c; firsts,

Ecra Extras, 24c; 22c; sa- -

loot pullets, 21V.C.
Cheese Oregon twins, lGe; triplets,

19c; Young America, storage,
fancy, 19c; California fUts, 12(a)

13c; Young America, laftLlo'ic:
ern, 1820c.

Oranges Per box New navels,
1.25j

PORTLAND MARKET REPORT.
Portland. Or.. Mav 2. Today 's

ing lambs, $6.30.
Butter City creamery, 25c.

Selected candled local extras,
19

nominal; 1014 clip Willamette
TOllev, eastern 11

19V2c.
' Hops Choice, 1617c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

I A et ux to A W Stewart
ef inc. 64.36 A Sec 27 T 8 R 2

io '
R et fo Tt Knedel et nx.

wool tramrftkar r wvmXUi-xm-WacWngt- ;

the ih scarcity.mn
Delta SCJ sweets,

the

will

but

bought by Klnber, Wolf & Nctter at ket Whoat Club, 90c; bluestem, 94
Forest Grove Friday. Tho price 9ic.

cents. 19 cents, held Oats No. 1 whito feed, $2t.30!523;
by cold storage demand, though gray, $22.50. ,
incubators the flow Brewing, $21.50; feed, $20
the to a certain degree. It is (521.
probable the price will not lower Hogs Best 8.55; prime
this stoors, $8; fancv cows, $7; calves,' lMnff,n. 1 i. irr.o. . i

Hay,
Clover, per ;

vetch $13

per $27.00
per

Oats, per
Bark, 4Vl5c

per $13.00
per cwt j

Onions $3.25

Butter and
Buuerrat, per

per or c

Poultry.
Hens, per

per ..........

Steers 77V,
Cows, 5(ffi6ect

per ...

Stock per ...

per 5 .

lambs,

Pelts.
Dry, per

pelts,
Lamb

May 2. Eggs
lect 20c,

cubes,

feed,

crate,

Oregon

3 4 B 8 Palmers Add Mt
Angel. $10.

B et ux to J W Ebuer et ux
;L 4 to 13 B Palmers Add Mt

W H II et ux to W D Push
L 1 li j New Yaik Add, $1323.

rs- - A Huntley to S Nichol, L
'8 B 12 J Mvers Add

W T. .'$1400.-te- r
Washington first, .creamery .ter. etto H

21c; do. 25c; cream-- 1brickj L. .1. n- - : 01.. r,1

..por.i
$2.25 por 50 lbs.

Loral.
gems, $20; 3?ic.

FRANCISCO

per $1.65;

rod 1.62

per
..

i'er Urogon

2Vjc.

per

Butter firsts,
23c.

firsts,

17V.c;
new

east

$1
tangerines,

mar--

Eggs
lie
Wool,

Peters
W.

Elmer rir

was
Eggs there

into1

cities
live,

est

and 2nd

Knedel
inc.

Angel. S10.
Parby

ux,

and Salem.

civ

$10.
R C Hallbere et Jt to L E Stiff ler.

L 18 B 4 Richmond Add. $10.
Slavton State Bank to Dan Doll et

ux, L 11 and 12 B 2 Tark View Add
Stayton. $100.

fctnyton State Kanlc tiT. t rank Ker-bcr- ,

L 10 B 2 Park View Add
Stavton. $100.

H. A. Tanner et al N S Savage
A I Baker DLCI8B2 W.

W Waters,

Brt l anj 5 B 76 Salem.-$- 10.

JJarv Hunt by Mierifr to A Jl cal
mer, 5000 square feet See 29 T 9 S

jR 3 E. $50.

"Rallies" are rather tame affairs
compared to what tiey were 30 or 40
years ago. v

g?.l ' :lan.U in Sec, 29, 30, 31 and 32 T 3 3
Oregon triplets, 18o; 11m- -

burger, 19c; Young Americas, 20(a 21c; A , j p nlocal cream, bnck, 19c; Vi .sconsu. B 12" Univer3itr Add.-$-10.
twins 20c; Wisconsin .triplet 18T, L G Mverg t j n Giddings.20e; California 18cj whington , 20 A Sec 2S T 8 8 R W-.-
twins and triplets, l v. i"000

Onions-Gr- een .330c Jot-uper p vi(.k ,t nE A j Howar(1
f iu.--

,

ISermudas,
Yakima'

California,

SAN MARKETS. .

Francisco, May 2 Wheat j

AND

lV..M.2Vac;

"3c$1.25,

16'.'f(20c;

5

4

to
7

4

3
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PIONEER SEA CAPTAIN
DIES AT AGE OF 93 YEARS

Taeoma, Wash., May '2. Captain
Edward Bright, aged P3 years, master
of the first sailing vessel that came
around the horn to Pugct Sound from
New Vork and one of the pioneers of
Yukon territory, is dead here today,
four days after celebrating his birth-
day.

Captain Bright arrived last month
from Stockton, Oil., whero he was well
known. ' He became 'ill while on ,the
train and was remr.'d to the home of
friends here, where he failed to rally
from his ailment.

RECORD SALE OP SAW
TIMBER IS ADVERTISED

Lewifton, Idaho, .Jay 2. Tho gov-
ernment is today advertising for the
sr.lc of 600,000.000 feet of saw timber
and about 350,000 cedar poles worth
approximately $1,000,000,000, to Be cut
within 20 years from a tract of 36,000
acros iri the Clearwater national for-

est. This is one of the largest bodies
of Jimber ever offered for sale in one
lot by the government.

TEN MILLION FEET OP
DOUGLAS TIR ORDERED

Portland, Or., Mav 2. Ten million
feet of Douglas or Washington fir will
bo purchased within the next few
weeks from Puget ound lumber man- -

ufacturers by the Great Northern rail-- !

road, to be used n the construction
'of 1,000 refrigerator cars, it was an- -

nounted todny. The cars will be built
Rt Michigan City, Jnd. '

It is a good time for I. W. W. 's t
keep rather quiet.'

Appreciate the selec-

tion of a well known ar-
ticle of quality no
matter what price,
how large or small
much more than an ar-
ticle of a make or brand
not well known. It also
removes the thought,
"Will she like it." A
complete line to select
from, such as Commun-
ity silver," Libbey,cut
glass, Haviland & Co.
China, Minton China.

Wm. Gahlsdorf.

Yokohama
Crockery and

Tea Co.

Exercises at Grant school May day
afternoon attracted more than the
usual number of patrons and friends
who in an exceptie"ally happy frame
of mind enjoyed tte program which
was rendered by the pupils, almost ev-

ery one of whom took a part.
In tho shade of a large maplo tree

near the center of the grounds the
older girls had net up a throne and
ornamented it with flowers and ferns.
The queen, Miss Mildred Atherton,
was escorted hither-b- her loyal fol-
lowers and duly crowned with a wreath
of white blossoms.

Her maids of hoi-o-r wore wreathf
of laburnum end wre well fitted for
their service to the queen. They were:
Misses Marian Tracy, Minnie Mcll-wai-

Annie Tade, Tressa Haskins,
I.avina Anderson and Frances Spurtin.
The trumpeters were Louis Kays and
Laverne Simon.

The flower girhr were: Freua
Krueger, Merle Swindell, Elizabeth
Welch, Ruth Eddings and Irene Flem
ing.

The complete program follows:
Grand march, led by the queen and

her escort Entine School
Grasshopper dance ..Third Grade Boys
"1 See You" (Swedish singing

fame) .First and Second grade girls
dance Fourth grade boys

Song, "When May Is Here"
.., Fifth and Sixth grade girls

"Washing tho Clothes'' (Swedish
ringing game) Third grade girls

Scene from "Robin Hood"
Fifth and Sixth grade boys

Shoemaker's dance (Danish).
First and Second grade boys

Strasak (Bohemian folk dance)
Fourth grado girls

Scenes from "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
Fifth grade girls

May Pole daBce (Bluff King Hal)
English
....Seventh and Eighth Grade Girls
Following the proeram. over which

the queen presided, were tho boys' con-
tests,

Relay race Boys from Miss Powel 's
room, won by' James Pntnnm, Clair
Tucker, Virgil Keyt and Fred Jones.
Relny race Boys from Mr. Fletcher's
room, won by Wm. O'Neill, Glen Pur-vin-

Clifford Nadon, and Harold Secor.
Relay race Boys from Mr. Miller's

room, won by OrrieuAtchcson, Robert
O'Neil, Hnlley Hunt, Hiram Cooper.

Forty-yar- dash, boys 60 to 80 pounds
First, Irving Roberts; second, Gertha.

Green; third, Wm. Frnzier.
Sixty-ynr- dash, bovs SO to 100

pounds First, Clifford Nadon; second,
Marvin Tucker; third, Scire Bucll.

One hundred yard dush, bovs over
100 pounds First, Halley Hunt; sec-
ond, Orrie Atchison; third, Glenn
Oregg. ..

Babbit race First, Kenneth Coffey;
second, Alberton Atherton; third, Wal-
ter Lamkin.

Hopping race First, John Currie;
second,- Lester SaVa'W; third. Troy
Lamb. -

Crow race First,' Tercy Witte; sec-
ond, Charles Andreaeili

Three-legge- d race Fitjit, Willio Jef-
ferson and Virgirl Keyt; Becond,
James Putnam and Peter Stanscl.
OREGON SCHOOL GIRLS ARE

INTERESTED IN HOUSEWORK

That of the school girls of
Oregon are interested in housework is
indicated by the largo number that are
preparing exhiibts in sewing and cook-
ing for their fairs 'that will be held
next tall. A report of the Industrial
Club work has just been filed with
.T. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of public instruction, by Prof. F. L.
Griffin of tho Oregon Agricultural Col.
lege. Tho report shows "that 2233 Ore-- ,
gon pupils are working to become pro- -

tieiciit in sewing, and 1406 iu cooking,
with tho hope of winning prizes at
their county exhibits, or at tho State
Fair. There are n.'ready 9262 bovs and
girls working in the different "indts- -

trial projects, as follows; Canning Alt);
cooking 1406: corn 712; gardening
1S24; dairying "7; mnntml arts 6HS;

rpotRtoes 5,sl; pigs 281: poultry 9SO;
sewing 2233.

New clubs are being organized daily
and Superintendent Churchill is con-
fident that over 2.i!0() children will be
cngagod in this industrial work before

he schools close.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
BRIDES IN. DOUBLE WEDDING

An interesting double wedding cer-
emony wa? performed yesterday after-
noon by Rev. P. S. Kuipht, when Mrs.
Grace V. Smith ami her daughter, Mips
Luzetta S. Smith, were united 'in war--1

riage to James E. Yeoman Rnd Alson
'C Vernon, respctivelv. The eeremonv

was performel rt Rev. Mr. Knight's!
residence on North Liberty street, the
mother and daughter witnessing each
other's marriage. Mr. aDd Mrs. Yeo-
man will make their home near Stay-- I

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon will bo
at home to their friends near Scio, Linn
cotntv.

Is anybody oing to keep count of
tho number of iinies the campaign

SUMMER TUTORING.

You pre a young college stu-
dent, working your way through
the university, and you r.re won-
dering, as May heralds

time and the end of
the term, how you can moke
some money during the Summer
to help you through next year.

Did you ever think cf the
Journal Want Ad Columns?

A ff- - little Want Ads run
now will bring you all the pupils
you can handle during the Sum-
mer in your special branch, and
he Journal Want Ada cost but a
little.

Probably one will be sufficient
try it and see.

Organization of Every Branch of;
Trade Ia Being Formed with a '

Purpose.

HAS SET HERSELF TASK OP
DOUBLING PRESENT VOLUME

Will Invade Hitherto Unexploited
Lands with Language and

Commerce.

Berlin, May 2. Germany is launch-

ing the most tremendous war for trade
conquest of modern times. Organiza-

tion upon organization in every branch
of trade and industry is being formed
with a definita, specific plan and pur-- j

pore of capturing a new market, ex
tending trado already in existence or
crowding out the trade of somo other
country. The Captains of Germany's
industry are planning a movement that
m effect ia a leaf from the famous ag-

gressive tactics of tho German armv
applied to the peaceful conquests of tho
world's marts. At homo efforts me
being concentrated on ousting foreign
made goods aind replacing them with
domestic manufacture whenever pos-
sible, while abroad Germany's commer-
cial guns, backed by the vast resources
of the Empire, governmental and pri
vate, are to be trained on every market,
gigantic crusado against America, Eng-- !

French traile may now enjoy an ad-- 1

vantage.
Germany has set for itself the tnsk

of doubling its export and import trade
which at present is approximately
5,200,000,000. It has chalked up the;

figures $10,500,000,000 as a trade target
at which to aim. '

Like tho famous "Grosse General
Stab" (Great General Staff) of the
German army which has every movej
outlined and planned in advance fi;r;
war, so the German Captains of Indus--
try are mobilizing the economic forces!
of their country, not defensive but of-

fensive for world conquest. Organ';.-.-- !
tions which hwo' been at loggerheads
for years, hro being induced to drop
their differences and join in one united:
gigantic crusado against Amreica, Eng-
land and France.

Field Is the World.
Within the iRst few weeks there has

been organized tho "Institute for Sea
Traffic and World Tr;ilo"; "The
League of German Foreign Trade Awi- -

ciations", "Tho German - American
Economic Vnion," "The Gertiian-Cliiu- j

Institute" and now as a sort of "gen-
eral Maff" to scientifically direct all
the other organ izartons, there is being
formed the "German Association f
World Commerce". This latter is;
headed by Arthur Ballin, director-gen- -

ernl of tho Hamburg-America- Lino,
whose motto is "Mein Feld is die:
Welt" ("My Field is tho World.')

The markets of tho world are being!
plotted out for those different orgnni- -

zntions like a gigantic battle map.
Tho German-Chinn- , Institute composed
of tho industries havo trado in China
or see tho possibilities of trade, for'
their respective branch of commerce or
manufacture, will command and direct
tho ."divisional commercial army",
which is to develop and capture China's
trade for Germany. It will include
among other colonial trade organiza-
tions, the powerful German-Asiati- c

Company, the Hamburg
Concern nnd tlio German Colonial

inilliuus of dollars lack of
them.

Among tho outlined plans of tha cam-
paign for invading Chnia, are the estn.li-lithin-

and financial support of a chain
of German-Chines- e elementary gram-
mar ninl high schools, msniial nnd in

dustrial trpauiiiff school ami medical
institutes, trackers ler all or' which are'
to bo sent from Germany. German!
newspapers arc to be founded in several
of the principal cities in China. Whero
ever possible, Gorman language insti--

tut.es are to be opened to give the
Chinese an opportunity to learn German
at Fin rd! cost. The sending of Chinese
students to Germany- is to be encour-- i

aged and supported. In i'net, every
possible effort is to be made to win tl'Ci
sympathy of the Chinese for Germans,!
Germany nnd German fcoods.

South American Trade.
There ia a German-Argentin- e Associa-

tion, a Germnn-- hilcMi Association, a
German-Brazilia- orngnintiou, each of
which is to further re'ations, interests
and trade with these South American
countries. For the purpose of concen-
trating and unifying tho efforts of
these organizations for a more aggres-
sive' (nd scientifically directed cam-- '
paign in South America, there hiis been
formed tho "League of German Foreign
Trado Associations." This organiza-
tion of Captains of Industry, will be
another "divisional general staff." Its
principal battlefield will be Mexico nnd
South Americ.i. It also will organize
propaganda in every country not al-

ready covered. The German-America-

Economic Union organized since Feb-
ruary has for its purpose the fostering
of better trado relations with the
United Htates and Germany of course,
the furthering of German exports to
America. Each of tlio organizations
named will havo much to say about
the reciprocal trade agreements with
the different countries in the trado of
which they aro specialists. They will

(examine all new proposed trade treaties
land make suggestions to the govern-
ment.

j The "Association of WVrld
will bo the general heodquar-- I

ters and central directive agency of all
;the other organizations. One of its
principal missions will be to hunt down
and counteract the alleged "slanders"
on German trade by French, English
and American rivals. A sort of " in-

telligence Department" will be one of
the s in tho World Asso-- '
ciation. Through the Association it
will keep every German manufacturer
minutely ported on trade conditions in
all pwt of the world, so that quick
and prompt advantage can be taken of
opportunities offered to counteract any
moving by foreign rivals.

We are just in receipt of a carload lot

Call and see samples of the different ways
of finishing this artistic board

We sell wholesale and retail

SPAULDIMG

Front and Ferry.

Mrs!

LOGGING CO.

Military Day O. A. C.
MAY 8th, 1914

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
.

To Corvallte
.vath'

I W SUNSET e
I Routes1) I

"Tho Exposition Lin0 1013." . -

For the above occasion tickets will, bo sold May 7th and-St- from
all' points on tho Southern' Pacific Main Line and Branches between
Portland nn.l also from points ou tho C. & E. Yaipiina to
Detroit; also from points on the IV E. & E. Eugcno to Corvaliis.

Final return limit May 11, 1014. U

SEE THE STUDENTS DRILL!
Individual Drill .. . Prill
Company Drill o ' Brigade Drill

Regimental Drill v ,,,

'

Full particulars, with train schedule, etc., from any S. P., C. & E. or
T. E. & E. Agcut.

John M. Scott, Gen' I Passenger Agt, Porlland, Ore.

-- - -

T H E S
Vulcanizing Works

W. M. HUGHES, Mgr.

N(jv and up-to-d- and ready to handle the repair
trade of Salem and vicinity. All first-clas- s work ' and
guaranteed. Auto and motorcycle tires repaired prompt-
ly. Ke-trc- ad work a specialty.

'
468 Ferry St.

4mM

Employment Agency

and Real Estate
Any one needing help of any kind

leave your order with us at our of-

fice. Wo guarantee prompt attention.

W. S. Low

and E. C. Derrick
353 STATE STREET

POPULARITY OF AUTO
SHOWN BY BIO INCREASE

The foes collected by the automobile
department, of the secretary o state's
office aro Betting to be. quite an im-

portant source of revenue. In 11H1

there woro t,42S motor vehicles regis-

tered and the fees therefor amounted
to $'J".31d. In 11)12 the number was
10,105,' and the fees 1(42,991. In 1013
thero wero 13,957 vehicles rtufisrered
nnd the fees wero oti,S7.'(. From
January 1, 1911, to April 30, this year,
there were 12,296 vehicles registered
ami tho fees wero $57,808. The num-

ber of autos registered in 1913 was
more than twice as large as that of
1911. This is eloquent evidence of the
popularity of the auto.

Sunday "blue lawi'' are not likely
to be enacted by the people.

Phone 1830

Eugene;

X

A L E

Phone 643

JIM WILLS0N
At last I have what 1

have been looking for
tome fine five-acr- e tracts,
one-four- th mile west of
Kaiser school in Kaiser
bottom, four miles north
of Salem. The land in
that locality is selling for
$250 per acre, but I have
this at the extremely low
price of $175 per acre, and
it necessary can sell for
$100 per tract cash, then
$10 a month. This is a
black sandy loam soil,
and will grow anything
that will grow in the Wil-
lamette Valley. This is a
sure money maker and
will not last long at the
price asked. "

JIM WILLSON
The Bargain Man
141 N.High Strest


